Anaphylaxis attributed to exercise: considerations for sports medicine specialists.
Anaphylaxis is an unanticipated, acute, and sometimes life-threatening systemic reaction with variable clinical presentations that is typically mediated by immunoglobulin E and causes degranulation of mast cells and basophils. The onset of symptoms can occur within minutes or hours after exposure to a known or suspected trigger, and reactions sometimes progress very rapidly, which can lead to death. One trigger of anaphylaxis in younger adults is moderately intense physical exercise, which has been termed exercise-induced anaphylaxis (EIA). Although rare, EIA should be recognized as a distinct and potentially life-threatening form of physical allergy, and is often undetected or inadequately treated. The ingestion of specific foods, including seafood, tree nuts, and wheat, or a nonspecific meal consisting of multiple food components shortly before or after physical exertion, is sometimes, but not always, the principal precipitant of EIA. This article briefly explores the current hypotheses on the role of immunoglobulin E, response mediators, and physiologic changes that bring on EIA, and discusses the current recommendations for diagnosis, including allergen challenge and laboratory testing, emergency care, and long-term prevention and patient follow-up. Accurate diagnosis of EIA is critical to providing lifesaving therapy and care plans to patients at risk. With respect to the medical management of EIA, mainstay therapy with epinephrine is described. For those with a known history of EIA, a comprehensive anaphylaxis action plan is central to successful patient management. Furthermore, patient education is necessary to heighten awareness of the signs and symptoms of EIA and appropriate strategies for allergen avoidance and self-management of anaphylactic episodes with self-injectable epinephrine.